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to the Advisory Committee by the Women's- Hospital,
from which it appeared tllat in the view of tlle staff
at least 50 per cent. of the major operations performed at
the lhospital were due to gonorrhoea.
The Advisory Committee, after submitting tlleir report

to the Government, endeavoured to induce the press to
tale up the question, and in this tlley met witlh a certain
amiiount of success. The National Council of Womnen were
also approached, and they agreed to assist in an educa-
tional campaign and to co-operate witlh any reasonable
measures the Government miglht bring in, provided that
there was no legislation on the lines of the Contagious
Diseases Acts and that no difference was made as between
men and woomen. The Advisory Committee did not
recommend legislation, but they advised the Governlment
to subsidize the provision of wards for the reception
of venereal cases in the general hospitals. This recom-
iendation was adopted by the Government, and free beds
were provided-24 for nmales at tlle Alfred Hospital and
20 for females at the Women's Hospital. The wards were
eq(uiipped by the Government with the most modern
appliances, and in addition a subsidy was made to the
Mlelbourne University to provide for the carrying out
of Wassermann tests.
At first there was some difficulty in filling the beds

provided, but as it became known that the treatment was
in a general ward and that the patients would not be
dealt with differently from those in the other wardcs, a
good demand for beds arose. The establishiment of a
nighlt clinic at the Alfred Hospital also helped to
pol)ularize the arrangemuents.

D)r. Ham thought tllat the experiments conducted at
Melbourne had led to a greater interest in tlle subject, and
that in securing early treatment and early diagnosis they lhad
cllieved an important result. A Healtlh Bill was at tlle

present time before the Victorian Legislature, wllich con-
taiiied provisions for adequate and gratuitous treatment of
patients, for the prohibition of treatment by unqualified
persons, and for making the transmission knowingly of
venereal diseases a penal offence.

SCIENCE NOTES.
THE action of enzymes in promoting chemical changes is
far fromi beinog perfectly understood, but the investigations
of recent years have shown that a very large num-ber of
reactions, especially among the chemical processes of
liviug organisms, are proximiately caused by specific fer-
milents or enzymes. In an address given recently at the
eleventlh Internationial Congress of Pharmacy Professor
Einile Bourquelot, of Paris, dealt with the action of
enzymes in promoting syntlhetic changes or the union of
two bodies into one of greater complexity, and in this con-
nexion brought forward some previously unipublislhed work
by hiis colleagues and himself. Enzymes were at one
tiine supposed to be capable only of causing the splitting
np of complex bodies into simiipler ones-as, for example, the
decomposition of sucrose into glucose and fructose under
the influience of the enzyme invertase, or of amygdalin
into glucose, hydrocyanic acid, and beiizaldehyde
by the action of emulsini It was soon recog-
nized, lhowever, that the decomposition induced is of
tlhe*"reversible" type, and if the prodtucts formed are
allowed to accumulate in the liquid a point of equili-
bm'ium is reaclhed and the decom-position stops, but
canl be restarted. if tlho deconmposition prodclets ar-
remtioved. Attempts were then made by various cllemists
to discover a reverse action of enzymes, in whlicli tlhe
simnpler bodies slhould be united to form tlhe more complex.
The first worlk in tllis direction was done in this counitry
by Croft Hill in 1898; one molecule of maltosc is split up
into two im?olecules of glucose by the action of the enzyme
mlaltase, and it was the reverse of this chlance whicl
Cloft Hill endeavoured to bring about by the action
of iimaltase on a solution of glucose. Some of the latter
disappeared, and there was some evidence of tlle forma-
tion of a biose, which, however, was not maltose, anid
was named revertose. Since then various other workers
lhave succeeded in proving a synthiesizing action of varioLs
fermenets, but not in produtcilng from its constituents, by
the action of ani enzym-le, the sam-le compound as would be
dcecomposed by that enizyme under other covditions. This
is what M. Bourquelot has now succeeded in doing in
a number of cases. He explains previous failures by-the

fact that the maltase, emnulsin, or other ferinenit uised is
never a pure body, sin,ce no means are available at present
for separating from one another those ferments wlich occur
in Nature together, as, for example, in yeast. Therefore if,
as he believes, each, enzyme has a specific property of
lhydrolyzing or syntlhesizing one compound, since many
bioses can be produced by the combination of two
molecuLles of glucose, each enzyme present would pro-
duce tlle biose for whlich it was adapted, and the result
would be not mialtose but a mixture of bioses. Since tlho
enzymiies cannot be separated as pure substances, tlle
best plan is to take suclh conditions thlat only one can
act. The syntlhetic action is greatly favoured by the
presenice of excess of one of the constituent compounds;
thus in a solution of glucose in excess of metlhyl alcolhol,
the enzyme capable of forming metlhyl-glucoside is in
conditions favouring its activity, but enzymes capable of
uniting two molecules of glucose together are mu-chl less
favourably cirtcumstanced, and otlhers cannot function at
all. By working in this way methiyl-glucoside was
prepared and crystallized, and M. Bourquelot and hiis
colleagues lhave now successfully syntlhesized a consider-
able niumllber of glucosides. As evidence that tlle syntlhetic
and hlydrolytic actions are due in any given case to the
same enzyme, they record experiments in one of wlhiclh
tlle complex substance, and in anotlher its lhydrolytic
produtcts, -were acted oin by the samne (impure) ferment, all
conditions of dilution, etc., being the same; whlen equi-
librium was reaclhed the two liquids were of identical
compositioni. Many new glucosides have been syntlhesized,
and the field so (,pened up is practically unlimited; whlile
ani appreciable step lhas been made towards understandiing
tlle nature of enzyme action.
The Friday evening meetings of the Royal Institution

will be resumed on January 23rd, wlhen Sir James
Dewar will speak on the coming of age of the vacutum
flask. Among the lectures announced is one on tlho
mechanics of muscular effort, by Mr. H. S. Hele-Shaw,
F.R.S., M.Inst.C.E., and another on the produtetion of
neon and heliumi by electric discharge, by Professor
Norman Collie, F.R.S. On February 20th Professor
Artlhur Keitlh, Conservator of the Museum of the Royal
College of Surgeons of England, will relate the results
of an antlhropological study of the busts and portraits
of Slhakespeare and Burns. " The Royal Institution of
Great Britain for the Promotion, Diffusion, and Extension
of Science and of UlsefuLl Knowledge," to give it its full
title, was founded by Count Rumford, and constituted
by a clharter granted by George III in 1800, enlarged
and confirmed by an Act of Parliament in 1810. It
possesses a library of about 60,000 volumes riclh in scien-
tific publications, but including also standard works on
literature, art, and anitiquarian researclh. There is a
printed catalogue, and the books may be consulted in
convenient readinig rooms wlhere Eniglish and foreign
journals, magazines, and reviews may also be seen. Tle3
clhief glory of the institution is in thle renarkable scientific
work which lhas been done in its clhemical anid physical
laboratories by sucll nien as Dr. Tllomas Younlig in
optics, by Sir HuLnmplhry Davy in chenmistry, by Micllael
Faraday in electro-nmagnetisan, by Tvndall in thermo-
dynamiiics, by Lord Rl-ayltiglh in physics, by Sir Jamies
Dewar in tlle investigation of lowv tem--peratures, and
by Sir J. J. Thoinsoil on tlle constituLtion of niatter.
The Ihistorical collection of tlle institution containis
Davy's first mllodels for hiis mliner's safety lamiip anid
Faraday's electric apparatus, rough aind reacdy in construic-
tion, buLt containinig tlle promnise of tlhe extraordinary
development of electric tlheory anid its practical applica-
tions wliichl the last lhalf-centuiry lhas witnessed. Young
was professor from 1801 to 1803, Davy from 1802 to 1813,
and(I Faraday froiim 1833 to 1867. The present professors
are: in Natural Plhilosoplhy, Lord Rayleigli and Sir J. J.
Tliomison ; in Chemnistry, Sir James Dewar; -in Plhysiologv,
Dr. Williaiii Bateson, whlo is also Director of the Horti-
cultural In1stitution, Merton Park, Surrey, where he is
continuiing hiis researchles in hleredity. The averiageannual expenidituire oni experitnental research during the
last century has been _1,000.Th(e Davy-FaradayResearch
Laboratory is anl affiliatedl bult distincet inlstitultion, foundedl
by thle late DrS. Luldw>ig Mond, F. R.S., .to provide oppor-
tlunities andl facilities for reseaclil to persoue- who h:ave
credentials of scientific traininlg and some experienlce in
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original investigations. The annual subscription to the
Royal Institution is five guineas and the entrance fee is of
tllc same amount.

Since the discovery in 1907 by Halb3rstaedter and
-von Prowazelk of peculiar cell inclusionsin the conjuinctival
epitlheliumii of patients suffering from trachoma, various
views have been lheld as to tlle nature of these bodies.
These incluision bodtes are composed of botlh minute
granltules and coarser oval fornms imibedded within the cells
in a rather indefinite lhomogeneous matrix. With Giemsa's
stain the minute grarnules stained red and the coarser
granuiles took a blue colour. Whlen scrapings from the
conjunctiva of trachomiiatous patients wvere introduced into
the eye of monkeys a mnild conjLUn ,tivitis resulted, and
similar bodies were found in thie ep'thelial cells; as the
conjunctivitis di.4appeared the inclusion bodies could no
longer be found. The authors concluded that there was
an etiological relationship betwe(n these peculiar bodies
aInd trachoma. This opinion was confirmed by others,
bnt in 1909 thle original workers cdiscovered the same
atppearailces in ophtlialmia neonatorum, and in the follow-
ing year Hferzog put forward the idea that the so-called
traclloma bodies were merely involution forms of the
gonococcus. Noguchii, working witlh Cohen, considered
them to be definite patlhogenic organisms capable of pro-
ducing wvell-defined conditions, and concluded that wlhen
tlhcy were found in gonorrlhoeal conjunctivitis there was
a louble infection. By others the bodies were held to be
degenerated Koch-Weeks bacilli, protozoa, or degenera-
tion forms suclh as arc met with in carcinoma cells.
Recently Noguchi and Cohen lhave returned to thie study
of tlle trachoma bodies, and by the use of the Noguclji
miiediuimii, whichl lhas proved to be suLelh a fertile ground
for the stucdy of spirochactes, the virus of rabies, the
organisms of poliomvelitis and others, they claim to hiave
cultivated these trachoma bodies. They took scrapings
from the surface of the conjunctiva, and inoculated them
in sterile ascitic fluid containinig a piece of freslh aniimal
tisstIe uider ana6robic conditions. Thle result was that
tlcy were able to obtain cutltuLres from all cases of traclhoma
in which, smear preparations slhowed the bodies to be
presenit, and fronm one of three cases of trachoma in
which smear preparations were negative; tllcy were
absent in all the control cases. The primary cultures
contained in addition various other bacteria, but after
puriification by Noguclli's inetlhod pure ctltutres were
obtained of miinute coccal bodies in pairs or in nmasses
stainiga redw itlh Giemsa's solution. The colonies -were
barely visible to the nialied eye. After several genera-
tionis oni anaerobic meidia the organisms could be grown
under ai;robic conditions oni a glucose-agar mnediuml. In
addition to the minute grantular fornms staining red tlhere
-were also found in the cultures larger oval forms, sepa-
rately or in grotups, taking a blue colotur, andI the latter
could be observed to break up into tlle former. Tlhe.
typical appearance of tlle cell inclusion -was obtained--a
iass composed of an outer zone of coarse granuiles and
a centre of mliinute granules. The organisms fromii a
culture take G;ram-i's stain, anid are stainable also by
carbol fuelisin and gentian violet. So far inoculations of
cultures into the eyes of monkeys lhave been witlhout
result.

3OTOR CARS FOR MEDICAL MEN.
SMALL CARS.

DR. GECORGE WILLETT (Keynsham, Bristol) writes: In reply to
Dr. Gordon Kelly, of Leicester, I beg to say that my st-ate-
metit that a hot-water jacketed induction pipe in a motor
engine does conduce to an easy start up in the morning is
founded oni the following personal observations: On
returninig from a ten-mile run I took the temperatnre of
the ra(liator water, anid found it to be 155°F. The next
mnorning at 9 a.m. I took it againi; it was then 550 F., while
a bucket of water standing close by as a control registered
520 F. Remembering that petrol begins to boil at 150° F.,
that it becomes less dense as the temperature rises, aiid
also that my radiator wvater is 30 F. hiigher than the control
water, I think I am quite juistified in nmaking this statement,
particularly as the gain of these 3° F. corresponds to a change
in the petrol density from 0.731 to 0.721,quite suifficieit, in my
opinion, to give the easy start up that I experience dlaily. As
regards cylinlder cooling, it is well kniown that pump systems
(as in the De Dion) (lo not absolutely necessitate the radiator
being kcept quite full, whereas (as in the Singer) the thermo-
siplhon type of water circulation demands for its success the
regular replenishment of the water lost by evaporation.

THE RADIOTHERAPY OF CARCINOM3A UTERI.
[FRoms OUR SPECIAL CORIE:SPON-DENT IN BERLIN.]

TIIE eagerly awaited and loing-promised lecture by
Professor Bumni on hiis results witlh radium in the
treatrmient of cancer of the uterus was delivered to a
crowded aucdience at a meeting of the Berliner
medizinisehe Gesellsclhaft on December 3rd. It will
be in tlhe memory of 'my readers that Professor
Dbderlein's pronotuncement this summer at tlle Gyniaeco-
logical Congiress at Halle was reported by me in full in
these columns, and that it, and the discussion wlichl
followed, were on the whlole decidedly optimistic in toine.
It resulted, at any iate, in a great effort on tlhe part of
medical authorities thl-oIughout Germany to secuLre ftunds
for the purchlase of as mucll of the preciou's m-iaterial as
tlley could secu're for the treatment botli of lhospital andl
private cases, and, as always where there is a large
demand, in an artificial inicrease in the prices clharged,
due to the commercial speculators.

Professor Bu'mm beganl by recallincg the favourable
repoit he lhad made in the summer on twelve cases
treated by radiotherapy. Furtlher experience lhad afforded
him.no grounds to contradict whlat lhe thleni said concern-
ing th'e local action of radiim. Tiere was notlhing in' the
whole realm of the medical armamentarium that ap-
proached it in its powerl to prdduce shriniking of thle
primary growth togethler itlh itnlhibition of disclharge an(d
haemorrlrage-cffects that usually became apparent in
from ten to twelve days. In favoturaHlc cases epithlelializa-
tion of the tliumou'rs theni toolk place, and the nodules
diminished ini sizc and uiltimately vanished. Microscopic
cxamination in suicli cases shlowed a dlisappearance of
malignant iiitoses, togfethler witlh dLsruption of ntuclei anid
protoplasm and a tendency in the malignant cells to loss
of the power of staining. Ultimately only fibrous tissuie
witlh lhere and thiere the debris of carcinomatotus tissue
was found embedded in it. As lie lha(l pointed( out
in hiis previous slhort papel, stuccessfuLl restults could
not be expected by the destruLetion of a local growthl
only; the surrohndincg connective tis'sue alwvays con-
tainied miasses of carcinomatous cells, the selective
destruietion of wlichl, witlhout injtury to the nicrmal
structutres in the pelvic fascia, did lnot, as a Inatter
of fact, occur. Very little of this destruictive action on
coinnective and otlher n-ormiial tissues lhad hiitlherto beeln
noted or made pLublic, for it was about six miionitlhs to a
year after the expostire that the evil results of this actionl
maniifested tlhemisolves. It was truie that imi-ialignant tissue
was mnore susceptible tlhanl the normal, buLt in cases in
wlhiclh long acting aid(ldeeply penietrating doses lhad becen
given tIlC muitlscutlar anid vascular stuctLIres lhad beeni
found to uindlergo fibrosis, followed by lhyaliine degenera-
tion-a stage of iiecrobiosis iiot far remloved from real
necrosis ent mnasse. Suchi cases lhad preselnted themselves
a year after expostiue wvit liodul!es surrounding the body
of tlle uterus wllih Cwere nlot, as at first supposed, miialig-
nant recurrences, buIt lhvaline (leaeneration buLndlles -which
miglht, and in one of his eases lhad actually goiiC onl to
rectal stricture a year later.

Professor Btiium wenit oii to say tlhat hiis present report
was based on tlle treatment of 108 cases; 15 of these lha
so far recurred. He demonistrated casts of uteri whicl
lhad been surgically reemoved after a preliniiinary radium
treattmlent. It was clearly seen tllat, as far as the local
growtll was conceriied, this lhad been entirely destroyed,
but that cancer cell nests at a distance of 4 to 10 cmn. ha(d
suLrvived, in part at any rate, the destruictive action oln thle
primary focuis. Generally speakina, the older the subject
the better the proanosis, althiough tihis, of course, depended
also on the stage of the disease. In 10 cases, by a pre-
limninary irradliation, hie liad renildeted an operationl possible
aiid lhad apparently eradicated the disease, for no recturrence
had hiitherto manifested itself.

Professor Bumm detailed his methlods at some lengatlh
It was, hie said, a seriouIs miistake to imnagine that the
greater the dosage the better the ultimate resuilt. He
found himself constantly diiminislhing the weight of the
radium employedl, ande lie was now in the habit of using
not more tlhan 50 to 60 mgl. at a time. Large doses were
liable to produce fever; 300 mlg. could inl five Or six hlours;
produlce a temperature of 106'- F., w^hichl mighlt conltinue
w^ithl intermissionls for dlays; 500 mgt. at a dose werel inl
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